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Abstract: Based on the archaeological data, the literary evidence, and the epigraphic
sources, the article offers an overview of the strong interrelation between the dynamic
changesinritualsandthesubsequentarchitecturalandstructuraladjustmentsoftheirspace
of performance. Violent interaction, social transformation, peaceful cross8cultural com8
munication,themigrationofnewpopulations,theintroductionofnewcults,themobilityof
ethnicandreligiousgroups,ideologicalandpoliticalfactors,andrivalrybetweencultplaces
are some of the parameters that need to be taken into account, when studying the
interdependence between ritual and space. Chronologically, the focus lies mainly on the







les transformations sociales, la communication interculturelle pacifique, la migration de
populationsnouvelles,l’introductiondenouveauxcultes,lamobilitédesgroupesethniques
etreligieux.L’arcchronologiquedecetteinvestigations’étenddelapériodehellénistiqueà
l’empire romain, mais quelques exemples tirés des périodes antérieures permettront de
compléterletableaudecephénomènecomplexe.
Introduction
Around 167 BC, Antiochos IV attempted to violently impose a dramatic
changeinreligiousattitudeandpracticesuponJudaea.Theaccountsinthefirst
andsecondbooksoftheMaccabeesinformusthattheSeleucidkinghadissueda
decree throughout his empire, according to which all his subjects were to

* I amgrateful toBarbaraBorg,AngelosChaniotis, andAlexanderHerda formanyuseful
discussions and suggestions. An earlier version of this paper was presented at the conference
“Epigraphy and Beyond: Cultural and Linguistic Change in theNear East fromHellenism to
Islam”organisedbytheHebrewUniversityofJerusalemin2003.Thepapergreatlyprofitedfrom
the critical remarks of the other participants, and especially from the discussions I had with
HannahCottonandNicoleBelayche.Iamverymuchobligedtocand.phil.ElisabethBegemann
for improving theEnglish text.The views presented in this article emergedwithin the fruitful
scholarly context of the interdisciplinary project “Ritualdynamik: Soziokulturelle Prozesse in
historischerundkulturvergleichenderPerspective”attheUniversityofHeidelberg.
50 J.MYLONOPOULOS
become one people and abandon their ancestral laws and religion. In Judaea
“ways and customs foreign to the country were to be introduced. Burnt
offerings, sacrifices, and libations in the templewere forbidden;Sabbathsand
feast8daysweretobeprofaned[…].Altars,idols,andsacredprecinctswereto
beestablished;swineandotheruncleananimalstobeofferedinsacrifice[…].
Thepenalty fordisobediencewasdeath”.1Apparently, theprofanationof the



















θυσας κα] σπονδxν ^κ το{ ¬γισyατος, κα] βεβηλ~σαι σββατα κα] äορτς […] οYκοδοy¯σαι
βωyο«ςκα]τεy`νηκα]εÐδωλα,κα]θÅεινåειακα]κτzνηκοιν[…]©ςæνyxποιzσÓκατuτsç¯yα
το{βασιλ`ως}ποθανεWται.
21Maccabees, I, 54.59860:κα]πεντεκαιδεκτÓÌy`ρÜΧασελε« τËπ`yπτÝκα] τεσσαρακοστË
¸τειèκοδ|yησανβδ`λυγyα^ρηyσεως^π]τsθυσιαστzριον […]κα]π`yπτÓκα]εYκδιτο{yηνsς
θυσιζοντες ^π] τsν βωysν ©ς ν ^π] το{ θυσιαστηρου. In the Greek text there is a strict














the importance of the architectural changes in the direct vicinity of the altar aiming at the
adjustmentofthesacredspacetothenewsacrificialritual.
 TheDynamicsofRitualSpace 51
acquired a profound significance,whenever single rituals or entire cultswere
peacefully transferred intoor violently imposed upon a different cultural and
sometimesreligiouscontext.5Someof thefactors thatgenerateda transferof
rituals were for example considerable movements of population in form of
invasion, migration or colonization, the settlement of small groups of
foreigners such as merchants, soldiers or exiles, the religious initiatives of a
central administrative power, and the missionary activity of individuals or
organized groups.6 Rivalries between cities or sanctuaries could also lead to
transformations of sacred space, but sometimes such remodellings mainly
aimedatanincreaseofpomp,andarenotcloselyconnectedtothetransferof
ritual practices.7 The numerous foundations of sanctuaries for the so8called

5 R.LANGER et al., “Transfer of Ritual”, Journal of Ritual Studies 20.1 (2006), p. 1810. The






ringcultsor introducingnewonesareApollonios, apriest fromMemphiswho introducedthe
cult of Sarapis toDelos in the first half of the third centuryBC (H.ENGELMANN,TheDelian
AretalogyofSarapis,Leiden,1975[EPRO,44]),andAlexanderofAbonouTeichos,who‘invented’
the cult ofGlykonNeosAsklepios, based on elements borrowed frommystery, oracular and
healing cults (A.CHANIOTIS, “OldWine in aNewSkin:Tradition and Innovation in theCult
FoundationofAlexanderofAbonouteichos”,inE.DABROWA(ed.),TraditionandInnovationinthe
AncientWorld, Krokow, 2002 [Electrum, 6], p. 67885; id., “Wie (er)findetmanRituale für einen
neuen Kult? Recycling von Ritualen – das Erfolgsrezept Alexanders von Abounouteichos”,
ForumRitualdynamik,Nr. 9,November 2004 [www.ub.uni8heidelberg.de/archiv/5103]).Already
theHettites seem to havewritten down and collected detailed instructions for ritual practices
fromvariousareasofAsiaMinor,whileritualexpertsfromtheseplacesmusthavebeenworking
fortheHettiteadministrationandtheroyalhouse(thenamesoftheritualexpertsshowthatthey
came from Ankulla, Hurma, Arzawa, and Kizzuwatna), cf. D. BAWANYPECK, Die Rituale der




explains, for example, the erection of theMilesian temple of Athena on a large podium as a
possiblereactiontotheimpressivearchaictemplesofMyus.EvenifweacceptHeld’simaginative
assumption, the construction of the podium in Miletos had an aesthetical and not a ritual
background.Morecomplicatedis,however,thesituationasregardsthePanhellenicsanctuariesin
Isthmia and Nemea: One of the most distinctive features of the sanctuary at Isthmia is the
extremelylongaltar,erectedintheseventhcenturyandenlargedtoalengthof40mduringthe
fifthcentury; theclosestparallel isthelongaltarattheNemeansanctuary,whichhadasimilar
development, since itwas erected in the sixth andenlarged to a lengthof 41m in the fourth
century. Despite the plausible hypothesis, that Nemea took Isthmia as a model, it cannot be
determined whether this adaptation of an architectural detail originated in aesthetic or ritual
considerations (J.MYLONOPOULOS,Πελο̟fννησος οκητjριονΠοσειδνος.Heiligtümer undKulte des
Poseidon auf der Peloponnes, Liège, 2003 [Kernos, Suppl. 13], p. 1668168). Since this ‘interaction’
betweenthetwoPanhellenicsanctuariesisrelatedtoacentralelementofcultactivity(thealtar),I
amtemptedtoassumethatinIsthmiaandNemeawedonothaveacaseofmerelyatransmission
of aesthetics, but also of ritual practices – at least in the level of performance. The physical
52 J.MYLONOPOULOS
Oriental and Egyptian cults8 and the establishment of dependencies of the
EpidauriancultofAsklepios9areprobablythebest8knownandmostillustrative
examples for the transferof entirelynew, alien ritual forms in thecontextof
acculturation processes (Oriental, Egyptian cults) and the dissemination of
traditionalcultswithintheirownculturalsettings(Asklepios).






way in the religiousaction.10At the sametime,porticosmore thananyother
architectural form created a monumental visual frame either leading the







receive a higher spatial accentuation through the erection of stoas. The
Asklepieion of Messene, the sanctuary of Zeus at Megalopolis, and again
Dodona exemplify the function of stoas as impressive barriers that create a
more intimate sacred space around the temple.Delphi, on theotherhand, is
indeedaninterestingexception,sinceapartfromthestoaoftheAtheniansand
partly the one of Attallos no other stoa inside the temenos is really worth
mentioning.Nevertheless, for visitors coming from the south the stoaof the
Aetolians, the temple ofApollon, and theAttalid stoamust have created an













10D.KNIBBE, “PrivateEvergetism in theServiceof theCity8Goddess:TheMostWealthy
EphesianFamilyofthesecondCenturyCESupportsArtemisinherStruggleAgainsttheDecline








naturally also changed the religious topography of an already existing sacred
place. All these aspects, here only epigrammatically listed, demonstrate the




sources, since the scarcityof information that explicitly refers toarchitectural
changes due to ritual transfer or transformations often presents an unsur8
mountable obstacle. Being aware of these uncertainties, in this article I shall
attempt to give a brief overview of the dynamicmodification or creation of
sacred spacemost likely connected to the transmissionor foundationofnew





A remodelling of space due to ritual changes can already be assumed for
Minoan Crete. Apparently, ritual dances played an important role in the
religious lifeofthe island.TheoldpalaceofKnossos,forexample,hadat its
northwestsideanopenspace,somesortofcourtyard.12DuringtheNewPalace

11 For dedications of Hellenistic rulers at Greek sanctuaries see B. SCHMIDT8DOUNAS,
GeschenkeerhaltendieFreundschaft.PolitikundSelbstdarstellungimSpiegelderMonumente,Berlin,2000.It






12 N. MARINATOS, “Public Festivals in the West Courts of the Palaces”, in R. HÄGG,
N.MARINATOS (eds.), The Function of the Minoan Palaces. Proceedings of the Fourth International
Symposium at the Swedish Institute in Athens, 10 16 June, 1984, Stockholm, 1987, p. 1358142.
Marinatos reconstructs, however, harvest festivals taking place in this area without anymajor
changes before and after the remodelling of the palace’s west facade and assumes that the
architecturalchangeswereduetoanincreasingtrendtowardsritualisationandpomp.Recently,
D.PANAGIOTOPOULOS,“Derminoische‘Hof’alsKulissezeremoniellerHandlung”,inJ.MARAN
(ed.),ConstructingPower.Architecture, Ideology, andSocialPractice,Hamburg,2006,p.35 f. convinc8
ingly argued that oneof themost important architectural features of theWest courtyardwere




of two monumental staircases. Here, most probably ritual dances and other
performances took place, while people standing on the steps could watch.
Fragmentsofawallpainting(knownastheSacredGroveandDanceFresco),found
during the British excavations in Knossos, depict such a ritual act in a very
similararchitecturalcontext.13
TheSpartanArtemisionallowswithacertaindegreeofdoubtto intercon8
nect modifications of the religious topography of a cult place to dynamic
changes inritualactivities. In thesecondcenturyADPausaniasvisitedSparta
andheardofacuriousritualatthefamoussanctuaryofArtemisOrthia:“The
Spartan Limnatians, the Cynosurians, and the people of Mesoa and Pitane,




toascourgingof the lads,and so in thisway thealtar is stainedwithhuman
blood.Bythemstandsthepriestess,holdingthewoodenimage.Nowitissmall




dictated by the divinewill expressed through an oracle in immemorial times,
anditsmodificationforunknownreasonsbyLycurgus:Inafewsentences,the
readerisinformedaboutthetransformationofaritualact(perhapssomesort
of a scapegoat ritual) – imposed on the Spartans by the gods – into a rite de






p.131 speculates that the dancing women are not the actual centre of the performance.
According to Panagiotopoulos’ reconstruction the dance is just an element accompanying the
mainthemeofabullleapingorboxingscene,which,however,isnotpreserved.Inmyview,the
ritualdanceshouldbeunderstoodasoneofthecentralvisualelementsofthisfresco.
14 Pausanias, III, 16, 9811 (transl. W.H.S. JONES): το{το δ¥ ο Λιyν½ται Σπαρτιατ~ν κα]
ΚυνοσουρεWςκα]ο^κΜεσ|αςτεκα]ΠιτνηςθÅοντεςτ²ºρτ`yιδι^ςδιαφορν,}πsδ¥αTτ¯ςκα]^ς
φ|νουςπροzχθησαν,}ποθαν|ντωνδ¥^π]τËβωyËπολλ~νν|σος¸φθειρετο«ςλοιποÅς.κασφισιν




¦δη τ² γυναικ] τs ξ|ανον γνεται βαρ« κα] οTκ`τι εíφορον.ForPausanias, the cult statue at the








While Pausanias does not even attempt to characterize the ritual in any
form,Plutarch andLucianwho also refer to the same ritual, describe it as a
contest.15AtleasttwoRomaninscriptionsfoundinthesanctuaryattesttothe
existenceoftheso8called“victoratthealtar”(βωyον[ε]κης)and,thus,confirm
the characterization offered by the two ancient authors.16 The archaeological
excavations at the sanctuary ofArtemis giveus significant information about
the changes in its religious topography,which should be connectedwith the
transformationof theritual in formandcontent:Forcenturies, thesanctuary
appears to have consisted exclusively of a small temple and an altar. Two
marbleprohedria thronesconnectedwithsomesortofatheatralareadatingto







becomingmore andmore of a spectacle, in which obviously not only those
directly participatingwere involved.17The semantic swift inboth the internal
conceptionandtheexternalvisualisationandpresentationoftheritualbecomes
evident inRoman Imperial times, and especially after the erectionof a stone
theatreforthenumerousvisitorsaroundthealtaratthebeginningofthethird
centuryAD.18Despitethewell8knownfactthattheatreswereimportantstages
for ritual activity of almost any kind – especially from theHellenistic period
onwards–,19 there isacleardifferencebetweentheuseofanalreadyexisting





BCand the early Imperial period,with the foundationofRomancolonies in
West Greece, Macedonia, and the Peloponnese, that Greek religion is
permanently confrontedwitha similar, yetneverthelessconceptuallydifferent
religioussystem.20Recently,V.Pirenne8Delforgehasconvincinglyshownthat
the intriguing sacrifice for Artemis Laphria in Patrai is a Roman invention
within the context of a preexisting Greek cult transferred from Kalydon to
PatraiunderAugustusafterthefoundationoftheRomancolony.21Unlikethe
detailed description of the ritual itself, Pausanias’ information concerning the
sanctuaryofArtemisLaphriaontheacropolisofPatraiisextremelysuperficial,
and even ambiguous. The perieget informs us about the existence of a
sanctuaryon theacropolis adding that thename (theepiclesis) is foreignand
thatthecultstatuewasbroughttoPatraifromKalydon.22Wecannotbesure,
whetherwe are dealingwith a new foundation or a rededication of an older
sacredarea.Andyet,whenPausaniascomestothedescriptionofthesacrificial








21 V. PIRENNE8DELFORGE, “Ritual Dynamics in Pausanias: The Laphria”, in E. STAVRI8
ANOPOULOU(ed.),RitualandCommunicationintheGraeco RomanWorld,Liège,2006(Kernos,Suppl.














take into consideration the number and diversity of the sacrificial animals
thrownaliveintotheflames(ediblebirds,wildboars,deer,gazelles,wolf8cubs,
bear8cubs), we must conclude that the altar was indeed huge. Even if the
templeofArtemisLaphriawasanolderedificerededicatedtothenewgoddess
underAugustus, the altarwas presumably created anew for the needs of the
strangesacrificialritualandcertainlypresentedabigpermanentchange inthe
architectural and topographical layout of the acropolis. Every year, at the
celebration of the Laphria the sacred space around the altarwas temporarily
modified through the logs ofwood.They obviously had a practical purpose,





ofaRomancolonyon thePeloponneseareevenmorestriking in twoof the
most important sanctuaries ofCorinth: the sanctuary of Poseidon at Isthmia
and the sanctuary of Demeter and Kore on Acrocorinth. According to the
scarceevidence,thesacrificialmealwasthemostimportantritualactioninthe
sanctuaryofDemeterandKore,fornumerousbanquetingroomsimpressively
dominated thearchitecturaldesignof thecultarea.24Thearchaeological finds
seem to indicate that the communal meal following the sacrifice gained
enormous importance in the course of the sixth century BC, displaying an
almostinstitutionalcharacter;itremainedthedominantritualactivityasregards
thearchitecturallayoutofthesanctuaryuntilthedestructionofCorinthin146




cult obviously underwent severe changes. Communal cult feasting clearly no
longerplayed any role, sinceonlyoneof thebanquetbuildings survived in a
modifiedformservingamuchdifferentcause.Themoststrikingnoveltywas,
however, the erection of three small templeswith identical floorplans on the









Very probably, the three cult buildings may be identified as the temples of









of an almost total negligence after the destruction of Corinth, with its altar
beingpartiallydestroyedandroadsbypassingthearea justtothenorthofthe
temple, thus, profanating an important part of the inner temenos. Just as in
OlympiaorNemea,thecultofthemaindivinity,Poseidon,wascomplemented
bythecultofahero,theheroisedchildMelikertes/Palaimon.28Despitethefact
that the earliest explicit reference to a cultic “honour to be seen from afar”
(τηλ`φαντον γ`ρας) – established by Sisyphos for Melikertes – appears in a
fragmentary Isthmian Epinician poem of Pindar from the early fifth century






Archaeological Perspective”, in STAVRIANOPOULOU, o.c. (n. 21), p. 80883; id., “Opferrituale in
GriechenlandundRom.EinevergleichendePerspektive”,Polifemo6(2006),p.1918208.
28 In themost recent, extensive studyof thecultofPalaimon,mainlybasedonthe literary
sources and the iconographical evidence (C. ONDINEPACHE,Baby and Child Heroes in Ancient
Greece, Chicago, 2004, p. 1358180), the author remains descriptive and presents the evidence
withoutanysignificantnewinsights.Sheuncriticallyrepeatstraditionalhypotheseis,suchasthat
theathletesweretheoneswhotooktheoathintheadytonofthePalaimonion:Pausanias(II,2,
1) does refer to the oath, but does not specify whether it is an athletes’ oath or not; the
connectionbetweentheoathintheadytonofthePalaimonionandtheathletesisanassumption
expressedbyO.Broneer.TheauthorreferstothetempleofPalaimonasatholosandnotasa
monopteros, the archaeologically and architecturally correct term.The iconographical evidence
delivered by the pinakes from Penteskouphia is referred to, but without any mention of the
possibilitythatthefragmentaryyouthfulfiguredepictedontwopinakesseatedonaseamonster
and a dolphin respectively could actually have representedPoseidon, although there is at least




explained with the duality of the dead hero child and its living divinised counterpart. The
problemofcontinuityordiscontinuitybetweentheGreekandRomanimplementationofthecult







ing the actual cult practices in honour ofMelikertes/Palaimon is of Imperial
date. The first Palaimonion, a simple sacrificial pit for the holokaust, dates
according to the relevant pottery to the mid8first century AD. While most
scholarseithertriedtodiscovertheGreekoriginsoftheMelikertes/Palaimon
cultatIsthmiabasedsolelyonliteraryandepigraphicsourcesofRomandate31
or evendated the emergenceof the cult in the Imperial periodbasedon the
same evidence,32 M. Piérart convincingly argued that the cult ofMelikertes/
PalaimonwascertainlyGreekbut,intheforminwhichwecangraspitonthe
basis of the archaeological remains and written sources, it was actually
reinvented by theRoman colonists of Corinth.33 The reinvented cult needed

29Pindar,fr6(ed.B.SNELL,H.MAEHLER).
30 Inmy own book on the sanctuaries of Poseidon on the Peloponnese, I expressed the
hypothesisofMelikertes/PalaimonbeingveneratedtogetherwithDionysosintheso8calledNE
cultcaveandlaterintheso8calledtheatrecave,cf.MYLONOPOULOS,o.c.(n.7),p.1848186.196f.
31E.WILL,Korinthiaka.Recherches sur l’histoire et la civilisation deCorinthe des origines aux guerres




verte» du culte de Palaimon à l’Isthme”, Kernos 11 (1998), p. 858109. While I wholly accept
Piérart’s ideaaboutthe ‘rediscovery’ofthecultofMelikertes/Palaimonafterthefoundationof
theRoman colony atCorinth, I fail to recognise any cultic connectionbetweenPalaimon and
PortunusatIsthmia,whichsupposedlyledtothe‘rediscovery’oftheGreekcultbytheRoman
colonists(inhisFasti,VI,5388552andMetamorphoses,IV,4168542,Ovidseemstobethefirstto
identifyPalaimonwithPortunus and InowithMaterMatuta). Piérart’s furtherhypothesis that
notonlythefoundationoftheAntoninemonopterosbutalsothereestablishmentofthecultof
Palaimonshouldbeconnectedwith the incidentaldiscoveryof thewater reservoirof theearly
stadion in Imperial times contradicts the evidence from the sacrificial pits and should be
dismissed because of the existence of an earlier Hadrianic monopteros without any spatial
interconnectionwithwater facilities.E.GEBHARD, “Rites forMelikertes8Palaimon in theEarly









of Euphorion does describe a ritual mimesis of Melikertes’ funeral, it cannot be used as an






later to the southofPoseidon’s temple, inorder toaccommodate thecultof




for the Roman cult of Palaimon dramatically changed the image of the
sanctuary,andespeciallytheareaintheimmediatevicinityofthetempleforthe





During the fifth century BC a certain number of new cults entered the
Athenianpantheon.At first glance, fornoneof them is the literary, archaeo8
logical and epigraphic evidence as rich as that concerning the case of the
introductionoftheAsklepioscultinthelastquarterofthefifthcentury.Forno






other cult foundation do we possess such an invaluable document as the
fragmentaryso8calledsteleofTelemachos,piecesofwhicharekeptinAthens,





The remains of the sanctuary were excavated in 1876 and 1877, but the
architecturehasneverreceivedthepublicationitcertainlydeserves.Moreover,
the preconceived opinion that we are dealing with an absolutely private
foundationcreatedthe ideaofasanctuarywithamodestarchitecturalsetting.
The reference to awoodengate in the aforementioned inscription supported
theideaofaprecinctwithtemporarywoodenarchitecture,ifany,replacedafter
the middle of the fourth century by stone structures. J. Riethmüller most
convincinglyreconstructedthearchitecturalandtopographicaldevelopmentof
the Asklepieion in his doctoral thesis.37 The sanctuary seems to have been
limited to the so8called east terrace, as the existenceof an easily recognisable
peribolos wall demonstrates. Attempts to attribute the banquet house also
knownas‘West’or‘Ionic’stoatotheAsklepiossanctuaryareunfounded.We
know from Pausanias that a number of sanctuaries lay to the west of the
Asklepieion,38 and visitors to these could have used the banquet house. The
sanctuaryseems tohaveat least threeconstructionphases. In thefirstphase,
attributedbyRiethmüllertotheTelemachianfoundation,porosstonewasused
almostexclusively.Partoftheperiboloswall,thecellaofthetemple,thewest






45/46 (1967/68), p. 3818436. K. CLINTON, “The Epidauria and the Arrival of Aclepius in
Athens”,inR.HÄGG(ed.),AncientGreekCultPracticefromtheEpigraphicalEvidence,Proceedingsofthe




specific part of the Athenian acropolis, because of its vicinity to the temple and theatre of
Dionysos.There isperhapsan interestingparallelbetweenthearrivalofEpimenides inAthens
uponSolon’sinvitationinordertodriveawaytheplaguethatravagedthecityaftertheKylonean
taintandthearrivalofAsklepiosuponTelemachos’ ‘invitation’ after theplague thatdecimated
thepopulationofAthensin4308426BC.
37RIETHMÜLLER,o.c.(n.9),p.2418278.SeealsoS.B.ALESHIRE,TheAthenianAsklepieion.The





columns (Fig. 3). It remains unclear, when the temple and the altar were
enlarged,theEaststoaremodelledandtheSouthstoaadded.Atanycase,the
southstoaisaRomanconstruction.Aninscriptiondatingto52/51BCrefers
to the petition of Diokles, a priest of Asklepios and Hygieia, to finance






spring, and bothros covered by a tetrastylon was certainly not an incidental
development, but seems tobe a very conscious functional andorganisational
measuremodelledaftertheEpidauriansanctuary.ItwasagainRiethmüllerwho
demonstratedthatthetholosforthecultofAsklepiosasaheroandthetemple
for his cult as a god in Epidauros find their Athenian counterparts in the
bothros and small temple respectively.40 The interconnections between the

39IGII21046.




that inrespect toarchitectural layoutandorganisationofsacredspace, therewas indeedavery
special interrelationbetweentheAthenianAsklepieionandthesanctuary inEpidauros,but the
connection between other Asklepieia (e.g. in Balagrai, Lebena, or Pergamon) and Epidauros
remain more vague. A. VERBANCK8PIÉRARD, “Les héros guérisseurs: des dieux comme les
autres!Àproposdescultesmédicauxdans l’Attiqueclassique”, inV.PIRENNE8DELFORGE,E.
SUÁREZDE LATORRE (eds.),Héros et héroïnes dans lesmythes et les cultes grecs, Liège, 2000 (Kernos,
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Athenian and theEpidaurianAsklepieion apparently go beyond these central





an inscription referring to a procession, during which the participants were
holding olive branches.44A sacred grove of olive trees and olivewreaths are
documented for the Asklepieia in Epidauros Limera45 and Pergamon46
respectively. It becomes apparent that several important elements of the
EpidaurianculttopographywereintroducedintotheAthenianbranch,andyet







Athenian sanctuary with arguments that I do not find convincing: The fact that the term
‘bothros’ is indeed in the archaeological bibliography ambiguously used, does not in any form
weakens the identificationof the ‘opening’ as aplace for sacrificial rituals, for a terminological
problemcannotbeusedasanargumentagainstaninterpretation.Verbanck8Piérardfavoursthe
interpretation of the ‘opening’ as a water reservoir (already suggested by S.B. Aleshire). It is




consider the fact thata festival inhonourofAsklepios iscalled theHeroia,adetail,which the
author prefers to silently pass over. While I would agree with Verbanck8Piérard about the
practical problems connected with a possible blood offering at the bothros, as suggested by
Riethmüller,Iwouldprefertorethinkonlythereconstructionofthesacrifice’sform,andnotthe
general concept of the double nature ofAsklepios inAthens itself.Most recently,MITCHELL8
BOYASK, o.c. (n. 36), p. 1158117 stressed the architectural and structural uniqueness of the
AthenianAsklepieion.Theauthorbased,however,hisassumptionsolelyonF.Graf’sarticleon
Greek Asklepieia of 1992 ignoring Riethmüller’s articles and above all his monumental two
volumedoctoralthesis.Mitchell8Boyask’sbook,whichisactuallyfullofintriguingideas,presents,
nevertheless, an example for the limitations imposedon a study almost exclusively basedon a
singlecategoryofevidence(inthiscaseAtheniantragedies).
41 IG II2 4960:Κλε]|κριτος· ^π[] τοÅ|το] ^φÅτευσεκα] [κατ`σ]|τησεκοσyzσας τ[s τ`yε]|νος
ñπαντ`λε[ιτ~ιäαυ|τ]ô.







Inschriften des Asklepieions, Berlin, 1969 (AvP, 8.3), p. 1678190 (A, lines 2f: κα[]] λ.αβ¡ν.  ®λλον
στ`φανον^λαςπ[ρο|θυ`σθωι]]ºποτροπαωι).
64 J.MYLONOPOULOS
recreation with necessary adjustments of the original architectural and
topographical setting.Onecanhere include, e.g., theconstructionof artificial
cavesforthecelebrationoftheMithraicmysteriesorforDionysiaccults.
Perhaps themost illustrative example for the transmission of elements of
theoriginal sacredplace intoanewenvironment is the imaginativerecreation




identified with Osiris.47 Such rituals concerning holy water were transmitted
together with the cult of the Egyptian deities and required an adequate
architecturalsetting.MostofthesanctuariesfortheEgyptiandeitieshavewater
facilities in some form.48 Best documented are such constructions in the
sanctuaryatGortynonCrete,intheSarapeiaonDelos,andinthesanctuaryof
Isis at Pompei.49 The literary sources attest to the firm belief of the cult
participants that the water in such sacred places was indeed water from the
riverNile.
InPergamon,Germanarchaeologistsarecurrentlystudyingahugesanctu8




ofAncientEgypt and theMiddleEast”, inH.8D.BIENERT, J.HÄSER (eds.),Men ofDikes and
Canals.TheArchaeologyofWaterintheMiddleEast,Rahden,2004,p.3018305.Seeforexamplethe
importance of the Nile in the Osiris procession during the khoiak festival in Abydos, A.
KUCHAREK,“DieProzessiondesOsirisinAbydos.ZurSignifikanzarchäologischerQuellenfür
dieRekonstruktioneineszentralenFestrituals”,inMYLONOPOULOS–ROEDER,o.c.(n.13),p.538

















the cult of the emperor and his favourite would have left no trace whatsoever in thewritten
sources. In her published PhD thesis, the author was apparently more sceptical towards the
alleged role ofHadrian inpromoting theEgyptian cults, cf.K.LEMBKE,Das IseumCampense in
Rom: Studie über den Isiskult unter Domitian, Heidelberg, 1994, p. 136: “m.E. ist überhaupt die
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sanctuarywasmost probably constructed during the reign ofHadrian.51 The
templebuildingisabrickconstructionthatconsistsofthreeshrinesandabig
courtyard.Themiddleshrine,theso8calledRedHall,dominatesthecentralpart
of the modern city of Bergama. The space in front of the East wall of the
temple’s middle part is occupied by a big platform; the podium for the cult
statueissituatedonit.Infrontoftheplatform,thereisanoblongtrenchanda
water basin with three marble troughs. The underground space beneath the








Egyptwas excavated at the cityofDion inMacedonia.Here, the cult of Isis
seemstohavereplacedanoldercultofArtemisalreadyinthesecondcentury

Bedeutung Hadrians hinsichtlich der ägyptischen Religion im imperium Romanum überschätzt
worden.”
51Despitethefactthatthere isabsolutelynohistoricalevidence,the ideaofHadrianbeing
the initiator and financer of this project is verywidespread, cf.A.8K.RIEGER, “Pergamonund












is connected to the water reservoir underneath the temple of Aphrodite
HypolympiatothenorthofthetempleofIsisLochiaandsymbolizestheNile.
In Dion the concept of a ‘man made’ Nile is even better realized than in




Ethnically and/or religiously defined groups in an alien
environment
ThecultoftheEgyptiandeitiesoutsideEgyptrepresentsthecaseofacult
being transferred into a new cultural context bringing its own rituals and its
own architectural design into the new setting, but remaining open for
participants interested inthenewcult.A ‘missionary’character isobvious; the




The numerous Diaspora synagogues represent an entirely different para8
digm. A Diaspora synagogue fulfils the wish of a firmly defined group of
people to perform their own rituals in adequate architectural settings in a
geographically,culturally,andreligiouslyaliencontext.Theoldestandperhaps
oneof themostproblematicDiaspora synagogueswas excavated in 1912on












edificeusedbyapagancultic societyunder Jewish influenceorby anassociationof Judaizers.
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have been larger in antiquity, since possible annexes remain unexcavated or
havebeendestroyedbytheintrudingsea.
Fig.5
The synagogue was originally
founded in the late second century
BC. In amodel study of the edifice,
M.Trümperwasabletodemonstrate
that the building was conceived and
used as a synagogue from the very





the strictly defined architectural
design that characterizes thesebuild8
ings.57There are, however, some important aspects sharedbymostDiaspora
synagogues. Archaeological discoveries from Ostia, Delos, Priene, Dura
Europos,Gerasa,andSardeisstronglysuggest thatwater facilities (cisternsor
fountains)andgatheringhallswerecommonfeaturesofDiasporasynagogues.
In some cases the entrance area was occupied by colonnaded structures,
precisely as in Delos. A further interpretive problem concerning the Delian
synagogueisitsactualattributiontoaparticularIsraeliticreligiousgroup.Fora
long time the building was considered as the earliest example of a Jewish




beliefs shaped sacred space in a new context because of the specific needs
dictatedby religiouspractices (especiallyphysicalpurity, study, gathering, and

The authors suggest, however, an alternative interpretation of the building as the house of “a
Jewishassociationthatborrowedfromorassimilatedtopaganpractice”.
56 M. TRÜMPER, “The Oldest Original Synagogue Building in the Diaspora. The Delos
SynagogueReconsidered”,Hesperia73(2004),p.5138598.
57E.GRUEN,Diaspora:JewsAmidstGreeksandRomans,CambridgeMass.,2002,p.1138118.See
onthearchitectureofsynagogues ingeneral: J.GUTMANN (ed.),TheSynagogue:Studies inOrigins,




485; SEG 32, 8098810. For example B. HUDSONMCLEAN, “The Place of Cult in Voluntary
AssociationsandChristianChurchesonDelos”, inJ.S.KLOPPENBURG,S.G.WILSON,Voluntary









fromone’shomecountry is also apparent amongGreekmerchants, colonists,
andmercenaries.Naukratis, the“Greek”city in theNiledelta, isperhaps the
mostperspicuouscaseforthetransferofcultsinthecourseoftradecontacts,
whichledtothepermanentpresenceofGreeksonEgyptiansoil.Accordingto
Herodotos nine Greek cities (Chios, Teos, Phokaia, Klazomenai, Rhodos,
Knidos,Halikarnassos, Phaselis, andMytilene) founded a common sanctuary
underthenameHellenion,while“theAeginetansmadeaprecinctoftheirown,
sacred to Zeus; and so did the Samians for Hera, and the Milesians for
Apollo.”61TwomoresanctuariesnotmentionedbyHerodotoswereidentified,
which were dedicated to the Dioskouroi and to Aphrodite, the latter also
known through later literary sources.62There is nothing special aboutGreeks
arriving in a foreign country and founding sanctuaries for their deities.63
Nevertheless, the discovery of so8called Hera cups produced on Samos and
importedtoNaukratisdemonstratesthestrongconnectionsbetweenthemain













63On theNaukratian sanctuaries seemost recentlyA.MÖLLER,Naukratis.Trade inArchaic
Greece,Oxford,2000,p.948113.ImportantnewinsightsaboutthecultofApollon(identifiedas
Apollon Didymeus Milesios) in Naukratis in A.HERDA, “Apollon Delphinios – Apollon
Didymeus:ZweiGesichter einesmilesischenGottes und ihrBezug zurKolonisationMilets in
archaischerZeit”,inR.BOLetal.(eds.),Kult(ur)kontakte.ApolloninMyus,Milet/Didyma,Naukratis
und auf Zypern. Akte der Table Ronde Mainz 11. 12. März 2004, Rahden, 2008 (forthcoming). I
wouldliketothankA.Herdaforallowingmetousehisunpublishedmanuscript.
64 U. SCHLOTZHAUER, “Griechen in der Fremde: wer weihte in den Filialheilgtümern der




fromNaukratis”, in A. VILLING, U. SCHLOTZHAUER (eds.),Naukratis: Greek Diversity in Egypt.
StudiesonEastGreekPotteryandExchangeintheEasternMediterranean,London,2006,p.1278132.
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plain cups with Hera8dipinti were produced only on Samos and were used
exclusively in the cultofHera.65Their discovery inNaukratismeans that the
Samian inhabitants of Naukratis not only introduced their general religious
concepts, but, moreover, that ritual practices were apparently reproduced in
greatdetailabroad,sothatthevesselsusedinthecultweredirectlyimportedin
order to avoid potential ritual failures. The excavated remains at the Hera




Ikaros (modern Failaka), a small
island in the Arabian Gulf, is an
excellent example for the transferof
Greek religious ideas and architec8
tural forms through mercenaries,
soldiers or immigrants. Danish
archaeologists discovered in 1958 a
Seleucidfortress,whichaccordingto
the numismatic evidence was
founded around the mid8third
centuryBC.66Withinthefortresstwo
temples dating to the third century
were excavated.67 Almost nothing
remains of the so8called temple B,
apparentlyaDoricstructure.Temple
A is a typical small Greek Ionic
temple in antis without a peristasis (Fig. 6). While concept and design are









66 L. HANNESTAD, “TheGreeks in the region of the Arabian gulf”, inΟΕλληνισkfς στην
Ανατολj.Πρακτικv τουΑ΄VιεθνοiςΑρχαιολογικοiΣυνεδρHου,Athens, 1991, p. 46848.The earliest
potteryseemstodatebetween285and250BC,cf.ead.,TheHellenisticPotteryfromFailaka,Aarhus,
1983(Ikaros.TheHellenisticSettlements,2:1),p.75878.









Two important, but nonetheless problematic epigraphic finds refer to
religious aspects concerning the temples of Soter andSoteira,most probably
those of Zeus and Artemis. The older one is a dedication of Soteles an












1989, p. 138 f. emphasises the mixture of Greek and indigenous elements especially in this
temple: “ce sanctuaire et son matériel montre clairement la coexistence, tout à fait normale
d’ailleurs,d’unélémentgrecetd’unélémentindigène.”
70ForPOTTS, o.c. (n. 69), p. 1838186all three alternativeexplanationsappearpossible.Ch.
ROUECHÉ,S.M.SHERWIN8WHITE,“SomeAspectsoftheSeleucidEmpire:theGreekInscriptions
fromFailaka, in theArabianGulf”,Chiron 15 (1985), p. 4810 exclude the possibility ofGreek
mercenariesoftheAchaemenidsontheisland,whiletheyarefavouringtheideaofadedication






an unknown Seleucid king demands among other things the transfer of the
temple of the Saviour Goddess (Artemis Soteira) into the precinct of the
SaviourGod(ZeusSoter),ademandthathadbeenignoredatleastonceinthe
past. According to D.T. Potts the inscription refers to the transfer of the
templebytheseaintothefortress,wherethetempleofZeusSoterstood.71K.
Jeppesen suggested,however, that the temple tobe transferred hasnot been





wished to see their own religious beliefs implanted on the island and in the
adequatearchitectural setting),but thedemandof theunknownSeleucidking
to transfer the indigenous cult place of Artemis into the Greek enclosure
obviouslydemonstratesaconsciouspolicytoreinforcetheGreekelementsby
means of religion.73Anolder, pre8Greek cultwas to be transferred to a new
environmentandthisautomaticallyimplieschangesofboththeoriginalandthe
new sacred space. In this case sacred timewas also to be changed, since an
agonwaspartofthenewarrangement.





the case of Ikaros we are not dealing with clearly defined, closed religious
groups,andtheattemptstomixindigenousandGreekreligiouselementsarean

71 ROUECHÉ– SHERWIN8WHITE, l.c. (n. 70), p. 13839; POTTS, o.c. (n. 69), p. 1868193. In a
stimulatingarticle,B.BorgdemonstratesthatatleastinthecaseoftheAttictemplestransferred
















forced to migrate, in some cases due to religiously motivated tensions? The
erectionofaJewishtemple inPtolemaicEgypt inthefirsthalfofthesecond




exiled son of the high priestOnias, had asked for permission to do so, and
PtolemaiosVInotonlyallowedtheerectionofthetemple,butalsograntedthe
land needed in the nome of Heliopolis. According to the literary tradition
Onias’ temple “was rather to rival the Jews at Jerusalem, against whom he
harboured resentment for his exile, and he hoped by erecting this temple to
attractthemultitudeawayfromthemtoit.”75
No archaeological remains have been traced so far, and ourmain literary
source, Flavius Josephus, delivers invaluable, but nonetheless contradictory
information about the appearance of the temple. In his Jewish Antiquities,







temple in his work on the Jewish war, Josephus states exactly the opposite:
“HereOniaserectedafortressandbuilthistemple,whichwasnotlikethatin
Jerusalem, but resembled a tower of huge stones and sixty cubits in altitude.
Thealtar,however,hedesignedonthemodelofthatinthehomecountry,and
adorned the building with similar offerings, the fashion of the lampstand
excepted;for,insteadofmakingastand,hehadalampwroughtofgoldwhich
shedabrilliantlightandwassuspendedbyagoldenchain.Thesacredprecincts
were wholly surrounded by a wall of baked brick, the doorways being of
stone.”77 It seems more probable that the temple in Leontopolis had some

74Fl.Joseph.,BellumIudaicumVII,4348436.
75 Fl. Joseph.,Bellum IudaicumVII,431 (transl.H.S.J.THACKERAY): }λλÑ ν αTτËφιλονεικα
πρsςτο«ς^ντοWςõεροσολÅyοιςãουδαουςÀργxντ¯ςφυγ¯ς}ποyνηyονεÅοντι,κα]το{τοτsερsν
^ν|yιζεκατασκευσαςεYςαTτsπερισπσειν}πÑ^κενωντsπλ¯θος.
76 Fl. Joseph.,Antiquitates Iudaicae XII, 388 (transl. R.MARCUS): κα] τιy¯ς }ξιωθε]ς ·π| τε
αTτο{ κα] τ¯ς γυναικsς αTτο{Κλεοπτρας λαyβνει τ|πον ^ν τË νοyË τËÞλιοπολτÓ, ^νö κα]
­yοιον τË ^νõεροσολÅyοιςèκοδ|yησεν ερ|ν;XIII, 67: δ`οyαι συγχωρ¯σαyοι, τs }δ`σποτον
}νακαθραντι ερsν κα] συyπεπτωκ|ς, οYκοδοy¯σαι ναsν τË yεγστÝ θεË καθÑ ¼yοωσιν το{ ^ν
õεροσολÅyοιςτοWςαTτοWςy`τροις.




architectural similarities to the temple in Jerusalem, but in its overall spatial
design must have been quite independent. However, in one very significant





Centre and periphery – The creation of bonds bymeans of
sacredarchitecture
Fig.8




of Zeus at Labraunda experienced
an unprecedented and extravagant
building activity financed by the
dynastic house of Halikarnassos.
Until the last quarter of the fourth







τsν οYκεWον ^ξεyιyzσατο κα] τοWς }ναθzyασιν ¼yοως ^κ|σyησεν, χωρ]ς τ¯ς περ] τxν λυχναν
κατασκευ¯ς· οT γuρ ^ποησε λυχναν, αTτsν δ¥ χαλκευσyενος λÅχνον χρυσο{ν ^πιφανοντα σ`λας
χρυσ¯ς¬λÅσεως^ξεκρ`yασε.τsδ¥τ`yενοςπ½νÀπτ²πλνθÝπεριτετεχιστοπÅλας¸χονλθινας.
78A.KASHER,“Synagoguesas‘HousesofPrayer’and‘HolyPlaces’intheJewishCommuni8
ties of Hellenistic and Roman Egypt”, in URMAN – FLESHER, o.c. (n. 55), p. 207, n. 7.
A.FITZPATRICK8MCKINLEY, “Synagogue Communities in the Graeco8Roman Cities”, in J.R.
BARTLETT (ed.), Jews in the Hellenistic and Roman cities, London, 2002, p. 74 n. 126, states that
JewishtemplessuchasthoseinElephantineorLeontopolisareexpressionsofalternativeJewish
identities, in the caseofLeontopolis bornoutof rivalry.The rivalry betweenLeontopolis and












of Mausolos. His brother and successor, Idrieus, continued the building
programmebetween351and344BC.Thetemplereceiveditsperistasisanda
secondbanquetinghouse,AndronA,waserected,resemblinginstyle,material
used, and even dedicatory inscription Andron B.81With the erection of two
furtheroikoiandapropylon,thesanctuaryofZeusacquiredanoverallGreek
appearance.WithinfourdecadestheKariandynastichousehadtransformeda
local sacred place into an important sanctuary with a Greek outlook.82 The
desire for a Greek cultural identity was expressed in a religious context by







cultural and/or political centre and a city in
theperipheryusing religious architecturewas
fulfilledinamoresubtlewaybytheAphrodi8
sians. In1979 a large sanctuary complexwas
excavatedintheKariancityofAphrodite.The
dedicatory inscriptions inform us that it was
erected in honour of Aphrodite, the Theoi
Sebastoi and the Demos. The complex con8
sists of a propylon, two long and extremely
elaborated porticoes, and a podium temple
(Fig. 9). Construction most probably started
under Tiberius and was completed under
Nero.Amajor re8building tookplaceunderClaudius, as stated inan inscrip8
tion.84Thecomplexhasaneast8westorientation.OneenteredattheWestend
through the aforementioned propylon and stood on a very long and very
narrowpaved area, flankedby tall three8storeyedporticoes lavishlydecorated












demonstrated that the layout,not thearchitecturaldetails,of theAphrodisian
Sebasteion is reminiscentof the two imperial fora that existed at the time in
Rome,theForumIuliumandtheForumAugusti.ThecomplexatAphrodisias
is in terms of its concept even closer to the Forum Iulium in the separate
placingofthetempleattheendofthecolonnades.85TheSebasteionseemsto
havebeen apartof a conscious attemptof theAphrodisians todemonstrate
their tight links to Rome and especially to the Julian family. Despite the
Hellenistic forerunners inAsiaMinor, theworship of a sovereignmust have
beennewtothecityofAphrodisias.
The Aphrodisian Sebasteion is an exquisite example for both adapting
architecturalmodels from the capital of theRomanEmpire and at the same
timecreatinganentirelynewconceptofthesacredspace.Thecityapparently




concentrated totallyon thecult of the emperor, sinceevery conceptual detail






The examples for the transmission, adjustment, or even radical change of
religious architectural settings that were presented are only a very small
selectionofevidenceprovidedby thearchaeologicaland textual sources fora




p. 92895; Chr. RATTÉ, “New Research on the Urban Development of Aphrodisias in Late




86An imitatio of the ForumAugusti – at least as regards the sculptural programme – also
existedintheColoniaAugustaEmerita,seeS.PANZRAM,StadtbildundElite:Tarraco,Cordubaand





to have very little in common, except for the fact that each one of them
illuminatesadifferentaspectofthisverycomplexphenomenon.
Thebrutal interruptionof the ritual tradition at the altarof the temple in
Jerusalemwastheonlycase,inwhichviolenceplayedsuchaneminentrolein
the transformation of ritual practices and sacred space. The antagonism
betweentheChristianandthepaganreligioussystemsinlateAntiquity,which







changes of existing cults (Orthia, Palaimon, Demeter and Kore), rituals
(Laphria),andsacredplaces(allcases)intensifiedthroughanexternalinfluence,
the dynamic communication between the Greek and Roman conceptions of
religionandespeciallyofritualpractice.InthecaseofthesanctuaryofArtemis







ritual practice. On the contrary, we observe dynamic adjustments of well
established, pre8existing cults and rituals to new needs, new ethnic identities,
andnewconceptsofhowreligionshouldandcouldbepracticed.
Both thecopying inAthensofanEpidaurianarchitecturalconcept,which





also thatofAsklepios are alien formsof cult practice in anewenvironment.
ThisstatementisobviousasregardsthecultoftheEgyptiandeitiesinaGreek
cultural context, but it also applies to the cult ofAsklepios,which ultimately
overshadowed some of the earlier indigenous healing cults in Athens. It is
selfevident thattheEpidaurianAsklepiosneededsomeadjustmentsbeforehe
becamean‘Athenian’,withouteverloosinghisoriginalcharacter,forhismain











The well studied, but also very complex phenomenon of the Diaspora
synagoguesbroughtus to adifferent formof interdependencebetween ritual
and space. In the case of the Jewish (or Samaritan) communities, closed
religious groups conceived sacred places that fulfilled the essential religious
need for gathering.The architectural formwas neither a private house nor a
religiousassociation’splace,butsomethingnew,reminiscentofbothaforemen8
tionedarchitecturaltypes,andyetatthesamequitedistinct.Theparticularityof
the synagogues as regards the phenomenon considered in this article is that
they arenot trying to transfer the architectural or, evenmore general, spatial
conceptofthetempleofJerusaleminanewenvironment.Thereligiousneeds
are decisive in the creation of the synagogues and not their architectural
interdependencewiththetempleinJerusalem.Waterfacilitiesappeartobean













had to be closed, for it was also considered a trouble spot of significant
potential.
Naukratis is a particularly interesting example for the transfer notonly of
cults and ritual practices in general, but also for the importance of cult
instruments and further paraphernalia that were imported toNaukratis from
themother8citiestobeusedintherelevantcultsoftheGreekcityattheNile’s
delta. Whether the ritual space in the Naukratian sanctuaries was structured
according to that in the respective sanctuaries of the mother8cities has to
remain for the time being unanswered. The transformation of the religious
landscapeofancientIkaros in theArabianGulfdemonstrates the importance
of a particular form of mobility for the introduction of rituals and their
78 J.MYLONOPOULOS
adequate architectural form into a different region: the mobility of soldiers.
Furthermore, Ikaros is in a later moment of its historical development an
example for a peacefully forcedmixture of new and indigenous cultural and





and the indirect imitation of a most central element of Roman topography
(ForumIulium)bytheplanersoftheSebasteionatAphrodisiasinasubtleway
expresstheparticularsymbolicinterconnectionbetweensacralarchitectureand




migrational waves, the introduction of new cults, themobility of ethnic and
religiousgroups,ideologicalandpoliticalfactors,andrivalrybetweencultplaces
are only some of the parameters that one needs to take into account, when
studying the dynamic relation between rituals and their architectural and
geographical setting. A sacred space continuously used between the eleventh
century BC and the fourth century AD (e.g. Isthmia) does not by allmeans
presupposethesamecult,thesameritualpractices,oreventhesamearchitec8
turaldesignforthiswholevastperiodoftime.Theassumptionofcontinuityin




the mortals responsible for administration and cult in Greek sanctuaries
sensitively reacted to changes occurring in the religious, social, political, and










88One of themost often recurring interpretive pitfalls appears to be the assumption that
Christian churches represent a continuity in the use of sacred space, see for example
W.BURKERT,GreekReligion.ArchaicandClassical,Oxford,1985,p.84:“evenChristiansfollowed


















Fig.8:after P. HELLSTRÖM, “Hecatomnid Display of Power at the Labraynda
Sanctuary”, in P. HELLSTRÖM, B. ALROTH (eds),Religion and Power in the Ancient
Greek World, Proceedings of the Uppsala Symposium 1993, Uppsala, 1996 (Boreas, 24),
p.137,Fig.2.
Fig.9:afterR.R.R. SMITH, Chr. RATTÉ, “Archaeological Research at Aphrodisias in
Caria,1997and1998”,AJA104(2000),pl.II(betweenp.228and229).
